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out one or two articles. That paper 
has been closed down. The man con-
cerned is a Portuguese national and 
he wants to go away from here. 

Shri Bade: The question h~s not 
been answered. He has not given a 
proper reply. 

Mr. Speaker: It is not for the Minis-
ter here to say whether he can be 
hauled up and what the law is on that 
pont. As I said, abstract questions of 
law should not be asked her<?. It is 
only facts that can be asked for from 
the Government now (Interruption). 
I allowed that question, whether any 
action is proposed to be taken against 
any paper that might be carrying on 
such propaganda. 

-Shrl e . N. Mukerjee: Are we not 
entitled to know whether legal aspect 
of the position is or is not being exa-
mined by Government, because a Por-
tuguese national is going to get away? 

Mr. Speaker: That is quite a 1Uffe-
rent question that Shri Mukeriee is 
putting, whether that aspect is being 
examined by the Government or not. 
But abstract opinions on abstract 
questions of Jaw cannot be asked 
now. Whether the Govemm<:!nt ls con-
sidering that or not is a different thing. 

iShrl Dlnesh Slnr;h: No, S:r , because 
I do not think this com~s under the 
provisions of the Indian Penal Code. 
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[The answer was also 1·ead by the 
Minister in English.} 

Necessary arrangements are being 
made for housing the facto~:1. The 
firm were granted licences in .January 
1962 for the import of comopents, tooi 
room equipments and raw mate1 ials. 
They are likely to start as;emoly of 
wrist watches shortly. 
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Shri l.ader J. Malhotra: What v•u 
the difficulty in e.stablishing l!lis fac-
tory in the public sector? 

Mr. Speaker: That is quite a ditre-
rent thing altogether. 
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Sbri S. M. Banerjee: I want to know 
whether this particularly factory is 
·being established in collaboration with 
any foreign firm and, if ~o, the name 
of the firm? 

Shrl Kanunro: Not in this venture. 

Sbrt Reda: May I know whether 
any labour has been trained for lhis 
job and, if so, the number of them? 

Shrl Kanunro: They will be train-
ed in the course of the process of 
manufacture. 
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Oatstandinr Arrears Claimed by 
New Delhi Municipal Com.m.lttee 

•891. Sbri Maheswar Naill:: Will the 
Minister of Wor ks, B ouslnr and Sap-
PlJ be pleased to state: 

(a) the latest position in regard to 
the arrears claimed to be outstanding 
against Government of India ·by New 
Delhi Municipal Committee; 

(b) since when these arrears have 
been OU ts tan ding; 

(c) whether the dlspute between 
Government and N.D.M.C, has now 
been resolved; and 

(d) if so, in what way? 

The Deputy MlnJster in the Mlnls-
U'T of Works, Boaslnr and Supply 
(Sbrl J ap.natha Rao): (a) to (d) . 
Information regardinr claims and 

counter-claims between the New Delhi 
Municipal Committee and varloua 
Ministries and Departments of tile 
Government of India is not readll7 
avrulable. 

In respect of the claim of the New 
Deihl Municipal Committee against 
the Central Public Works Department 
on account of house-tax and service 
charges for Union properties within 
the jurisdiction of the New Delhi 
Municipal Committee, the position is 
that an amount of approximately Rs. 
147 lakhs was claimed by the New 
Delhi Municipal Committee. The basis 
adopted by the New Delhi Munic1-
pa1 Committee in computing this 
amount d iffered from the basis 
approved by Government. The ques-
tion of evolving a simple formula for 
finalisfng these charges is at present 
under consideration. In the meantime, 
a provisional payment of Rs. 75 lakhs 
was made to the New Deihl Municipal 
Committee in March, 1962. The New 
Delhi Municipal Committee has also 
to make pavment to the Central Pub-
lic Works Department on other counts 
such as installation of sewers and 
water mains, horticultural operations 
etc. and the net amount due to the 
New Delhi Municipal Committee after 
the last payment is likely to be small. 

Shri Mabeswv Naik; In view of 
the length of the answer. may I know 
why It was not possible for the Minis-
ter to lay a statement on the Table of 
the House? 

Mr. Speaker : Has he to ask any 
question in spite of the length of the 
answer? 

S brl Barbb Chandra Matbar: Sir, 
we should guard the privileges of the 
members. It is difficult to follow a 
long answer and then ask supplemen-
taries based on that. So, it is the pri-
vilege of the members to be supplied 
with a statement, and that is the only 
appeal that they make now. 

Mr. Speaker: Of course, that is the 
privilege of the member. Then. there 
Is the question of the privilege of the 




